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1nfornation, sollt.ted front mail part! of
tise Dominion regarilst conta-arte Openi ta
tender.

ADVXRTISI>IC RATVS ON A I.PLICATIOK.

Att ifs conventlion hetd in Toronito. Nor.
1>0 nuit 291, 1889, thse Ontfario Association
Of AT4iidsuCtg StqntflOit it aspPrOVel of thse

tCANVAIrAN COOYRAC cI nIeCIZ». and
pledged i tas e rs inaiîse is aJoutrnal as
thissr wanedtîgn of commgnun icat Iota trilla con-
tra oiors wlli respect to a'drertieentente for
Tenders.

ie foitoititig resolictSon iras ittssiStnoug-
lt artopted nt tise Pirot Atintnt J.kcetitig of
theo Province of Qaebc Acsocmatiora ofArch-
<tects ieli n Mlontrent, Oct. .1011 and lle
1890: ilt21ored by M. IPrrra4t, aecosded by
A. F. Dusnlop, tisatiive theo Arcsltc.ts of tise
Provinsce of Qucbec note asarcmnblert in Con-
rotion bsii*it/ etngile ftii the Ct AADAN
CONTXRA Ci IIECOi» offords il& a direct
communication ivitit thse Cetractorài,-Re-
ealveet. tisaiie pledge our support ta it bit
usts il., coilsna letton Carlin g jor Tea-

The ptiblisher désires la emjure thse re<ular aand
Prompt deliver> <fAhitJournal/o every subscriber.
and rques tisat any cause o~f complaint in
this particular k reoried al once ta thse offee s,!

Publication. Subscrièer ico may chsang «izeir
cddreis îAould alto give prompt notice of Lame.
and in doiaf sol should give bath old and neso
addres.

64 HE IS A BRICK."

Thc oldest bit of slang îvhich can bc
traced toi a historical origin is said to be,
IlHe is a Brick."1 Plutarchi in bis I ife "
of Lycurgus, gives an account of a visit of
an ambassador from Epirus te the city of
Sparta, who saw ntuch to admire and
praise But hie wvondcred greatly that
Sparta "as flot a wallcd town, and askcd
the explanation of its .lac cf dcfensivc
works. No answcr was rcîurned flint day.
Early the ncxt morning, however-for the
Spartans rose rit, dawtn-the Epirote 'vas
awakened and conducted toi the field cf
exercise outside the city, wherc the arrny
of Sparta %v-as draiwn up in batfle array.
" Thce,"s.tid Lycurgus, "arc the walls of
Sparta, and cvcr$r man is a brick.

VANCOUVER WATER WORKS.
Q.t.led tende.rs will b., rceivd. -tddrefscd to,

te . h1os. F.. NtcGiîig.n. Cisty Clerc. Vancouver.
B. C.. U 10O3 P-. 'si. ?IONDAY. FEBRIJARV
is-r. 1892. for about
1. 1,830 Tons Cast Iron Pipes and

Spectal Castings.
2. 80 Tons PJg Lead and Pipe.
3. 100 Hydraxts and 200 Valves.

Specificamons and aricu ars ma)- ba obtained
on application to the undersîgned. or nt the office
of this paper.

rThe iowest or iny tender not necessarily tc*
cepieTRIOS. H. TRACY.

%ý-icoiverDec 16t, xai. City Engincer.

WATERWO RKS.
Notice to Gontra etors.

Scaled tenders w illbc imvetie tinaii 1-ridny. tige
8î11da-y of Jnuary.1s892.%rt 6p.ni.. forth1e con-
structIon Vfa systerai of Water Works for the
Town ot Sprinýha1l. Nova Scetia.

Plans, specieations and ternis cant la scen at
the office of the Town Clark. to whotn 1il tendrs
mtist bce acldressed, rnarked "Tender for %N'aîar
\Vorks."

Th1e lowest or any tender flot neccssarily ne.
ceptcd.

IRy order. DANIELi. McLEOD.
Town Clcrk.

Springbîii. . Dec. 19111. î8gr.

BLASTING PAPER.
The prcparation cf paper so that it miay

bc useci as a blasting niaterial for tcaring
îlown letîges, blosving up buildings, or even
flring cannion, is described as foUows by
a1 %wrîer in the I'a5r Trade Jourxal.
Alniost nny goot. unsized p.îpcr can bc
tmade into, an explosive comnpound by
coating it with a hot mixture of yellov
prussiate cf poîash and charcoal. Take
each cf titese, 17 paris ; niixed vitha re-
fined sahîpetre, 35 parts ; chloride cf
potassium, 70 Parts ; whent starch, 10

parts, and 'vatcr, 1,300 parts. The in-
gredients must be dissolved until thcy
form a cicar solution in thc w.-tcr. Dip
the paper and soak it in the solution until
it is thoroughly wet. It then may bc
dIried, rolled Into, cartridges and fired in
the oardinary mariner, euîhcr %vith a fuse
or .vit.h detonating ca1ps similar to those
uscd in iring cannon or dynamite îvhcn
uscd in blasting ledges.

Blasting papcr is especially useful in
Opcraîing the guispovd cr pile driver, as
several thicknesses cf the explosive Paper
may bc placed on top of the tirmr
togcther villa an explosive cap and fired
by impact cf the ram as it falls from the
prcvious strokec. C.irtridgescf this paper
may bc rolled t, ltny dcsîsed sizc, and arc
very handy when blasting a %%heel-pit or

flme a the cartridgc cari bc made cf
exactly the size te fi the drill liai.-
Mechanical News.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PaKsîîîuOKa:, ONT. -Thl! en.ction OfA itoîpîai

te ill shortly lec coîtîmencrîl.
Pe ONte(i . - Thrttcn %ntre buiîldings

arc to bc erecleui sy the Edason Efectrie C.

Wry.%ioUTii. N. S.-Tîc Romnan Cathoiics
have I)utch;tsel a site onl thich 10 eceet a new
chgtrch.

DELTA. ONrs.-John L. Brown. Township
Clerk. ttîll recrive tenders tintîl thia 23th inst. for
fic~ survey of the, village.

VicTORiA. Bi. C.-Tsc ratei>.yers wiil again
bce asked 10 grant he sungi cf S.;o.ooo for cstab.
lishing a uni% ersity for th1e province.

<3u.vv vii. 0,;T The .Lt t., %%.Il 'utc sun the
by la%% on the 9115 iflst. lu esjcndi th bunt of
$19.000 in extending the water work%.

STRATri-oittî ONT.-<\ Icint stock cornpany is
bring fornird. ssîh as capt.sil of t6u.ouo, for the
purpose of csîaikhîling a~ biscuit factory.

POINT 1d\Ak, O%1. --i lias betn dcedd
10 cfitert bonus uf $Soooo 0ta ebrnnd 1 runk
Raîiway Ce. Io locale car %IIOPS at tlis Place.

IIstCSL. ONT.-D. Mý%cKay. . .. la
reccnuiy ptzrchasedl the Jantes Noxon residence.
and intends cnnverting if ito a privait hospital.

CLAYrO3u. ONT.- rite New York *cntral
Railroad Conmpany have bcgun making surve>s
for th1e proposedl extension of flie ccnipany's
dock.

WAI...EuîrzitRG. OsT. The raiapa>yers have
carngul the by-l.t s granfing hantises for th1e
arction cf ant elevator and thr establishmnent of
glass works.

CALGA1SY. N. W. T. -The Iniperisl Btank has
purch.tsed the stonc building formerly occtapied
by 1. G. I3arL-er & Co. lmprovenients wl
shonily lie malle t0 11he Prcmtse. te ccst sî$ooo.

DAIZT3îoDU-rî. N. 5,.-Nie. Hugit Grant intends
ereeîîng.a naew building next to Lawlor's bakcry.
-here is ialk of eattîing a chinnel (romi Cathill
Lake to Latke Mýayn-ard. Io supply th1e asylum
sut water.

Loto. ONT. -Tenders wi-li be rective-d ai
th1e City Engincer's office until Thursday. th1e
7t11 inst.. for building a stonc breakwatcr et
V'ictoria bridge.-The City Engintcr ul receive
tenders uagiit the 7111 insi. for plumbinig work for
th1e City Hall.

Aiiîîs.îtsTnusts. 0sîT.-Tender.% rarktd" -len.
tiers for th1e Niethodist Clîurch. wiii be rcceaved
at P. L. WsgI&'s hardnarc store, titis tusvn, until
january =tîh. for the ceuion cf a brisk church.
and.srp.înutr tenders for seating and glazing.
Plans. etc.. aI above store.

OTTANVA. ONT.-The Ottawa CitY Pssenger
Railwny Company ivili apply te Parliamient for

arnendmcnts toits charter to permit th1e corapany
10 extend ils lina across the Ottawa. river iîy %n-ny
cf the Union Suspension bridge te Hulil. -and te
use, ec faneum.ttic. or other power.

Ku»osTo». ONr.-A mos-enent as on fooat te
have th1e ps.ncapa-.l busuness strectajaed-r
Janmes Stiift h.-u Jcuded tu ectt la brUk dweliing
on Brc), street. and as maiig preparaions Io
commence work early min tho spring.-Ncw brick
fronts. with plate glass windows. are to bc nAded


